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ESSENTI~tts OF .FLAX SEED PRODUCTION 
1. Flax does not cor."1:r-ete well with weeds. Plant only on t he cleanest 
land available. 
2. Prepare a good, firm seedbed. Plowing and packing will in most ca se s 
{ 
give t he be s t results. 
3. Flax is susceptible to injury from high temperatures during its early 
growth. It mu st be see ded early. 
4. Seed tr~2. tment with New Improved Ceresan is recommended for control 
of seedling diseases. 
5· Poor quality see d will not give g<:!o.d sta nO.s . Deterrr·ine the g "" rmination 
b.afor e plc::.1 ting. 
, 
O o lean S8eU wit 1~·:~ ... ci.1.Jll. !ig will t o r · ""0~ '.{(.;L"' ;><:;Cdf'o 
7. .A seeding r <:. t e of 40 to 45 pou..!'lds p e r .acre in the east and 35 to 40 
pounds p .?- r ac r e in the lvest is r t:l C01!1..1'!lended. 
8. Sha.llo\v planting is necessary to insure goo d. s t ands. 
9. Flax may occas ionally ?e harvested combi ning t he standing crop, but 
windro,.,ring before combining is usually necessary. 
lG~ . Isolated g rowe r& have difficulty in marketing their crop. Community 
coop0ration \'lill enable carload marketing. 
) 
( 
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FLAX SEED PRODUCTION IN :tUraiiiKA 
Flax seed produces an essentia l quick-drying oil \vhich is used extensively 
in the paint and varnish industry. Because of decreased .imports due to shipping 
difficulty and increased demand for linseed oil, American f a roers hE.ve been 
asked to increase seed fl ax productio~. To encourage tr~s increase, a govern-
ment price support for the 194) crop has been set a t $2.70 per bushel for No. 1 
seed a t Minneapolis. 
At the present guaranteed price of flax, this crop can be profitably grown 
in Nebraska provided certain principles of production are observed, namely: 
(1) Selection of a field reasonably free of weeds, (2) Proper seedbed prepa ration, 
(J) Early, shallo\~ seeding, and (4) Use of high quality seed. 
Adaptation 
Flax is usually considered to be a cool-weather crop, and most of the 
production has been in the north central sta t es. In r bcent years, ho~ever, 
the acreage ~s been increasing in other pc.rts of the country. In Nebraska, 
flax has never b~en an important crop, but during the pa st three yea rs farmers 
have becoBe intcrasted because of: (1) A guaranteed price, (2) Wea ther condi-
tions \'lhich hf ve favored flax, (J) Interest in chinch bug resistant crops in 
eastern Nebraska, 4 e r st in another cnsh crop to replace oa ts, ba rley, 
or sorghums, and (5) Use E.s a nurse crop £o gra.sses · nd legumes. 
A survey of }ebraska flax producers in 1942 indic~ted that approximntely 
two-third of them intended to inc ease their p ·oduction in 194). The year 
1942 was very fnvor~ble for flax production in rnost parts of the state , and 
tnis was r a le e in t ~ ields obtained. Fifty gro"1ers. well distri buted 
over t l~ state, who submitted reports on their 1942 crop showed an a erag 
yield of 11.0 bushels per ~ere. 
Selection of Field 
\feed coinpeti tion in flax is I:Jore serious t hEm ,, i th the small grains. 
Therefore, thh crop should be seeded only on t he cl~~t·. land e:va.1.l'&pl~· 
Flax follO\'IS soybeans or corn inthe rotation ver.! well where these crops 
have been kept free from \'leeds the prevtous year. Flax following !'. small 
grain crop is also s;;;. tis:factory provided the t1eeds :i n·.;theo. 'st®bl~ lave· n9t 
baen a llO\'Ied t o go to seed. A legume in the rotation will materi ally increase 
flax yields in Et-.. stern lrebraska . Fa nners in \1estern Nebra.ska :ru..ve had good 
results \'lith flax on summer-fallowed land. Experiments show that usually flax 
will not do ,.,en following sorghums c:..nd suga r buets. 
Seedbed Prepara tion 
Fl~~ req~ire s a fir~ seedbed. Poor stands a re often _due to seeding too 
deep in lo ose soil. Fall or early spring plo\·ling in preparation for se ading 
flax gives good weed control and 1s r ecommended. in most cases in preference 
to disking. Fall plowing is preferable whera it Nill not conflict tli th good 
s0il conservution pr&ctices. Disking corn, soybean, or pot~to ground is 
satisfactory if the field is exceptionally clean. 
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Se.:lding 
• La to seeding 1s _ freque!ltly a •.cause 6f failure · beea.use flax is.· sus-
ceptible to i njury from· hi gh temperatures · dur-ing its early gro\-w th. It is 
t herefor e e s sential that seedings be _made ea·rly 1 h order to give -the crop 
su.!ficien t time t o make mr.>st of its growta dtiri-ng ·· the co ol season of early 
spring. 
In the seedling stage ·flax is not ea s i l y injured by frost. Plants 
_just.' energing al'e the most terider;· but even t hese \·rill wi-thstand a mod.;; rate 
frost, espec~aliy if ~he son is· moist. · After -the plants reach the t wo-leaf 
sta,s.:l, t hey will wi _thstand · temperatures as l ow as 20 deg·re e s F. f or a short 
time. The degree ·of injury · is dt:}pende·nt upon s oil moisture, mihi r.!UJ!l t Gmpera-
ture, condi ti ')n of the plants·, and weather CtJndi ti on after freezing. Drying 
\iinds shortly after freezing may cau~e · sev-e re damage. 
The be st time for see ding in Easta rn Neb-raska is · between Mar~h 2.5 anr;i. 
April 10. and in w~ stern Nebraska be tween · Ap'ril 10 and April 30. F~ilure s 
due to late s'e eding- can ·be expected to bd le's s . frequent in western Nebraska 
than in t he eastern part. 
Fl~-~ ~n all sho d b8 •sown with a grain drill at a d~pth of about one·. 
incn. If so.rn broadcC~.st, it is best to CIJver t ho see d with a harrow and t he 
go 0v0r the lield with a rolle r . 'Disking foll o'tling. b roadcas t i ng bur i e s the 
seed too deeply resulting in poor stands. Drill ing a the rate of 40 t o 45 
po"n.... ~J~ r a~ ~ in ea.<=~ t tJrn Ueb ras.1ra and 35 to 40 po:unds pe r a c re in he western 
counties give s· optioUl!l stands, prov ided g o'ld ·qual i'ty see i s u sed . Br oa dcas t 
seedin re uires about t~e:lty p ounds ·more sued pt;r ·ac re . 
Fla.X u s-ed in se"" ding should ·be cleanod· to r eBove weed seed, . chaff, _and 
light a nd. b r'>ken seed.s. It is impottant to know ·the germinati on of the se ed 
so\vn s o t hat se eding rates might be adjusted a cco rdingl y . A ge m ina t i 0n te s t 
may be obt a i ned free of cha.rge by · sentling a cup ful l of seed to the Seed Labora-
tory, Department of Agriculture and Inspecti on , St a te Cap itol Building , Lincoln, 
Neb;ra ska . 
It i s recommended t na t flax seed be trea t ed Hi'.th Ne\•1 Irnprovt:}d Cere se;.n t O' 
insur0 be.tte r ~tands. (See paragraph on Di seases} 
Har.Testing a nd Thr8shi ng 
Flax i s mature · and should be !tarve'sted when ~5: to 98% of t he bolls have 
turned b rown . At this stage the leaves a nd s tems will still be green if t he 
moistu re supply is ample. Heavy rains may cau s.=> t he pla nts to again start 
bl oomi ng even a ft ,.:: r the rnajo ri 1/'J af ·b.olls- nave.·-already matured. In this case, 
it ·is a dvisable ,to ha rvest at the regular time. In Eastern Nebra ska, a fter 
the crop has ma~ured, the quality of seed -i s often reduced if l eft standing 
i n the field. - ~n the \'lestern part of the· s t a t e, · t he _qua.li ty 1f seed is u sua_ll_y 
not g r ea tly affe9tt d by delayed harvesting, un l es s t he season is except i onally 
we t. 
The most econom ical meth~d 'lf harvesting is by combining the standing crop , 
but this method can ba ust:}d 0nly when the crop matures uqiformly and t ne \-..reeds 
are not numerous. Mature fl ax does not shattl3r badly \-i hen left standing i n t he 
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field, however, it is not advisaile t o Q~lay c ombining longer than neces sary~ 
Most Neb raska flax producers windrow the c ro:p \'lith a \vindr0wer, mo~t3r attach-
ment, or g rain binder b,dore combining. If there is a good dT"Jing wind, flax 
may be t h r 0shed within a few hours after windro\ving. In case of a . hee: .. vy rain, 
windrows will need to be turned to prevt:nt seed clamage. Therfore, windrowed 
flax should be p icked up as soon as dry. 
Flax nay also be harvested >vi th a grain binder and threshed \vi t h a t h resh-
ing roachinG. In order to facilitate quick drying, shocks should be made small 
or long and na rrow. Threshing will need t o be. done soon after harvest to avoid 
pos s ibl0 seed <iamaE:,e due to r e:, iny w~at hc3 r. 
The t hreshing machine or. combine shm.tld 0 0 ca refully adjusted to prav<mt 
excessive loss of seed in the stra>v. H is difficult to p·revent loss of flax 
seed i n t he s traH without havi:ng a certa i n amour..t of chaff in the threshed 
grain. The r e is no objection to a reasonable amoung of trash in the grain as 
it cones from the combine or separator, 
Flax seed is so small and slick t ~~t onl y ve r j tight wagon or truck boxes 
and bins will hold it. The common practice i s to sack the seed as it cones 
ft'()ll th~ t h resh0r or combine or to haul it in · canva s lined truck s or wagons. 
Jnsects 
The principal insect enemy of flax is t'he g rasshopper. \'/hen pre sent i n 
suffi c i en t nuubers, this pest can cause severe loss by clipping of ~he bo ls at 
thB timt3 of maturity. !lax:-i s n .. t -d.a.r.laged by c i.1i"uch bugs. 
Diseases 
Flax is subject to several diseases but ca r e f ul obs ~ rvance of c erta in pre-
cautions \>Till go far to\vard pr0venting serious lo s.ses. 
' . 
11 \'lil t 11 , a disease causing wilting and dea th of flax plants in any stage 
of deve lopment, at one time seriou sly threatened the flax"l"'seed industry b ;;; cause 
t he fungus organism lives indefinitely in t he soil. Disea se-resistant va rietie s 
\ve ra develop~d ana. th.:l va rieties recommended no,·; a r e resistant or tolerant to 
wilt. 
11 Pasmo Di sease" is caus~d. by a fungus ~Jhich at t &.cl< s all above~ground pa rts 
of t he flax plant • . Spots whic' a re a. t fir st yello'.'-' • l ater turning brown, devel ope 
on leave s and stems , producing a very conspicuous brown ana. green pattern on 
old.ar stems. H0avy infection results in p r ema ture d0ath. The fungus overwi nte rs 
on the stra;v a no_ stubble and also as spores on t .he seed.. Rotation and comple te 
covering of crop r e sidue is reCOr.1r.1ended. See d t rea tJl1ent for control of sur f ace-
borne spore s has been reco mmended. The recommended varieties have conside rabl e 
resistan~e t o t his O.isease. 
11 Rust 11 is probably the most eerious threat s i nce complete eontrol is diffi· 
cult a ilCl satisfa ctory, resistant varieties u re no t available. Unlik tl t ~1e ce real 
I 
rusts which have alternate hosts, the .fl ax r us·t develops all spore stages on 
t he flax p l a nt. The fung~s Qve rwinters on rus t e d ste~ s a nd stubble and i n t lm 
spring sp o re s from this s0urce infect·: t he · y c>u r1g seedlings. In the · absence ·of 
resi s t ant va rieties coMplete destructibn ·or coverage of the old strEw and 
stubble is strongly advised along with r o tati on. 
11 Da!!lping-off11 is common under favora-ble conditions. the young sprout 
nay be kille d even before it rea ches t h0 surfnc0. In Iow~ ; s t9nds a nd yields 
have be.en · i ncrea sed ·25% through .control of <lanp i ng-off. New Inproved Ceresan 
employed a t t he' r a te. r:Jf t .ounce per bushel of seed has ·given ·ve ry sa tisfacto ry 
resul ts . 
DISEASE RESISTAlTCE OF THE T3:RE.E !vfORE P:RO!t~ UJENT VARIETIES 
• Variet:t \'liH Rus t ~ 
Bhving·. Go0d i'.1ecl. ium Goid 
Bed wing Medium · Pr:Jor Medium 
Bison Good Poor Medium 
Varieties 
At the p r esent stage of developnent of flax in Nebra ska, diffe r ence be-
t\veen varieties cOI:'J!!Only grotm is not as im o1· t a t as the use of h i gh qua i y 
seed ana c~reful production pr~ctices. 
Bi~o~ i2 t~e ~o~• _gommonly g rown variety. I t is wil t res i stant, has 
medium t o large brown seeds, and deep blue flowers. -rt generally yi elds a 
hi gher percentage of oil than do the snall.:lr se0ded varieties, but t h8 oil 
is of somuwlm t loi.ve r ouali ty. 
Bed\vi ng is also grown to some extent~ T.b..i s va riety nomally natures 
about a 1Je8k earlier· than :Bison.. It is mode rate l y u il t r~sistant, and can 
be distingui shed in field by its light clue fl l)ive r s a nd ln · the ·bin by· its 
small seed·~ 
Linota is gro\~n .bY a fe\v f a r ners in t he ex t r ene 80uthea stern couati es. 
This variety i s simila r to Bed\ving in maturity • but t he oil content of t he 
seed is some\'Jhat lower. 
Biwing, ·a selection fron a cross be t wt:'len P.ed,v i ng a nd :Bison, combine s t he 
good c fla. r n.cte rs of both parent va rieties wi t hou t sa crificing yield. Certifi ed 
seed ha s been distributed by t he Nebra ska EY;plJr i ment Sta ti on t o c e:rtifi ad g r oHers 
in ea s tern Nebra ska .who should have available a good suppl~ of seed for 1944 
planting. 
Va ri e t y tests in 1942 at Lincoln, Fremont , Allen, Ord and: North Plat t e 
gav8 t he followi~ a verage yi elds: Biwing, 20.1 bu.; Bedwing, 17.7 bu~; and 
:Sison, 17.3 bu. per acre. Experinents over c..1. p e riod of yea rs at t he Neb r a ska 
Exp~:Hinent Sta tion at Linqoln, Nebraska •. shC?\·t t ha t t he ea rlier naturing va ri eti e s 
have ba a a distinct a ci:va.ntage in yielding ability i n cornpo. rison "rith t he l a te r 
ma turi ng varieties. In the west e rn part of t he s tat e , 1942 results indica ted 
that t he l a t e r ma turing va rieties, such a s :Bison, sho\~eq s ome a dva ntage 
espt:'l cial ly under irrigation. 
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Mark eting 
GrO\ve rs producing fl ax on a small scale have expe rienced some difficulty 
in findi ne; a ma rket for th~ir crop. In territ ories \vhere th~re is no l ocal 
ma rket , g rowe r s will there fore need t 0 co0pe r a te i :n. p r oducing a large enough 
acreag ..; \vi t i1i n t he comr.;unity s o that ca rl oad shi pments ca n be made , otherwi s e 
small que.n ti t i e s of flax will have to be sa cked b·.d or e s h ipp i ng. Li n s eed mill s 
a re l oca tect a t Minneapolis and Red \'ling, Milmo sota ; Sioux City a nd. Des Moines , 
Iowa; Mib1a1L"kee, tHsconsin; and- Fredonia, Ko.n sa s . 
Effect on t he So i l 
Th~ re i s a comnon belief t ha t fla x i s ha r d on t he l and, a nd t hat it can 
be E; r 01,m only on ne\vly-broken sod. l3e fore t he Cleve lopment of wilt-resistant 
ve.riet i es , fl e.x could be grown sa fely only on nt3\V l and because a fter a few 
yea rs, t he s oil becar:Ie so contamina ted vJit h t he \vilt-producing organism t hB. t 
t he crop \voul d nea rly a lwc:..ys f a il. \111 t-resistant va rieties c-. re now in gdne r a l 
producti on a nd the wi:!.t problem has been largely e1iminated. :Numerous expe ri-
ments have sho\m t hat flax has no ill effect on succeeding crops. 
Use As a Nurse Crop 
Since flax does no t s hade t he gr ound a s much as the sma l l g ra i n cr p s, 
i t f r t3 quentl y is used as a nu r se crop fo r sp r i ng seeded a l falfa , cl overs , and 
grasses . Used , in thi s way , t he s eeaing r a te need no t be mate r ial l y r educed, 
Flax Under I r r i gati on 
Fle~ i s g rown under irriga tion only to a limi t ed extent, alth~gh expe r i -
ments i ndica te t ha t it responds well to irrigat i on . Yields of twenty to forty 
bushel s per o.cre ~Lve be en obtained. Fi elds on which fl&x is to be grown should 
be \ve ,~d-free a nd high in fertility. Since fla x is a compa ratively s .hallo\v-rooted 
crop , it responds best to light irriga tions. Irrigation s hould stop wnen t he 
crop beg i ns to ripen, otherwise blo oming may continue indefinitely. The see ding 
rate s nould be forty~five p ounds or more p e r acre . 
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